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F0RCEGR0WTH Should be

on your
lawn freely this month, so that when
the winter rains come you can get the
best results. We have Forccgrowth
in 25, 50 and 100 pound bags with
printed directions on each bag.

The Lawn Mower, Rake, Yard
Broom and other tools that you need
to help the Forccgrowth make the lawn

Si E.O.Hall&Son.,
l.lmlloU.

POTTO

Celebrated
Stock Remedies

Wholesale and Retail
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HOSPITAL for Cattle, Horses and Dogs.
Consultations Personal or by Letter.
All communications confidential.

H. JOHN POTTIE, Veterinary Surgeon
TEL. 1189.
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A Kodak
Doubles the
Pleasures
of Life by
making
them lasting

It's EASY to learn KODAKERY. Let us show you
some of our fine Kodaks. We have every size,

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.
"Everything Photographic" Fort St. near Hotel.

Tender Meats and

Poultry

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Phono 45

Cremo
Cigar

5 cents
A smoke for sinokeis who smoke good cigars, and don't

cure whether they cost 5c or 25c.

H. Haokfeld & Co., Ltd.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating sport

Glittering Galaxy Of

Baseball Heroes Here

Mike Tisher's Stellar Aggregation Pays Visit on Way to the
Orient Tiiumphal Tour in Prospect for Idols of Yankee Balldom The
Fisher Smile and Fisher Glad Hand Accompany Team Many Notables
Arc Numbered Among the Players Making the Vast Journey

Mike I'lslior nnil Ills nrlntlllntlng
galax of iltnmoml stars jiald llono
lulu n lirlcf lslt toilny en route to
the Orient. If there Is n slnfilc linsc- -
ball fan who did nut show up on Uio
Nnal wharf to greet tlio aggregation
of heroes of the fljlnf? nnhcro, It
must he someone who failed to con-
nect with tho alarm clock this morn-
ing, for the opportunity for hounoh-hln- g

with notables wan such as docs
not conic every day In tho )cnr.

Mike's aggregation was In flno fet-
tle and when tho descent was made
ujion the city there was something
doing Immediately. Tho Ilshor
smile was muchly In cWdmce nnd
the riehcr glad hand was wrung un- -'

til It must have been pretty badly

un-
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DEVEREAUX

Baseman Captain Baseball
Team, rassca

Through Here his

lamed up. Mike was last seen pur
chasing Pond's Extract In a local
drug store.

The Ileach Club
huvo started Kaistward with the In

of doing 11 llttlo missionary
work In basclmlldom. Thoy aro'go-ln- g

to ilcmonBtrnto to tho peoplo of

the Kast tho great
American game Is played at homo by
tho past masters or tho Inci-

dentally they headed on ono tri-

umphal glory.
it would hnrd to Imaglno n

111010 promising collection or uuu
players than tho aggregation which
stepped fiom the China morning.
In tho crowd men hao set
tho bhiBo of fans howling with
Insane enthusiasm nnd hnvo
the rooters of the Major League

with
Tho bunch Is composed of the

lowing plajeis:
Illlss, St. I.ouls Nationals, nnd

Williams, San PuncUco,
Const Lenguo, catchers; Wash
ington Amei leans, Plaherty, Hoston
Nationals, and Gianey, Cleveland
Amei linns, pitchers; Danzig, Hoston
Nationals, first base, Dclnhnnty,
Washington Amei leans, bocond hnso;
McArdlo, San I'ranclsco Pacific
shortstop; I)emeaux, Oakland Pacif
ic third Hlldebrand, San
Tranclsco Pacific Coast, left field;
Cuitts, San Fianclsco Pacific Coast,
center Held; Hcltmuller, Philadelphia
Amei IcaiiH, light field.

STODDARD DAYTON

or Trip.

C. Beokley, Jr.
PHQNE 800,

following Is tho schedule of
games arranged for the club:

C. and A. V , Yokohama, Satur-
day Nov. 21: Kclo tJnhcrsIt), To-kl- o,

Sunday, No a2: Kclo Univer-
sity, Mnndnj, Nov. 23: Y. C.

and A. C , Yokohnmn, Tuesday, Nov.
21; Waseda Vnlverslty,
Thursday, Nov 2fi; Wnsoda Univer-
sity, Toklo, Hrldn). Nov. 27: Picked
Team of Japan, Yokohama, Saturday,
Nov. 28; Team of Japan, Wa-

seda, Sundav, 29: Picked Team
of Japan, Kclo, Thursday, Dec. 3.

Cricket Yokohama, date
Kioto, Kioto, l'rlday, 4;

Kobe, Kobe", Dec. C; Kobe,
Kobe, Sunday, 0. Sail from Ja-

pan (Nippon Maru) Dec. 8.
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Third and the Reach Club
and Idol the racittc coast Jeans, wno

Today Way the Orient
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Shanghai; at Shanghai, Saturday,
Dec. 12; Shanghai, at Shanghai, Sun-da- ),

Dec. 13; Sail from Shanghai on
P. S. O. Dec. 1G.

Hongkong nt Hongkong, Saturday,
Dec. ID; Cilckct Match ut Hongkong,
Mouilii), Dec. 21; sail for Manila,
Tuesday, Dec. 22; arrive Manila De-

cember 24.
Picked Team nt Manila, Tilday,

Dec. 25; Picked Team ut Manila, 8al-urd- aj

Dec. 20; Picked Team nt Ma-

nila, Suudny, Dec. 27; Picked Team
ut Manila. Mondny, Dec. 28; Picked
Team nt Manila, Tuesday, Dec, 29;
Picked Team at Manila, Wednesday,
Dec. 30; Picked Team nt Mnnlla,
Thinsdny, Dec. 31; Picked Team at
Mnnll.i, Now Yeni's Daj ; Picked
Team nt Mnnlla, Illz.il Day, Jan. 2;
Picked Team'nt Manila, .Jan. 3. I.cao
Mnnlla Jan. t; leave Hongkong, Jan.
9; arrive Honolulu, Jnn, 29,
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AALAS NOT "IT"

Decision of League Magnates Qives
Alohas Yet Another Chance at

Championship Pennant

TI10 championship trophy of tho
HUcrslde Junior League Is not go-

ing to the Aulas as easily ns was
thought. Tho protest of tho Comets
against the Alohas was disallowed
hist night b tho I.e,iguo mngnnUs
and. In consequence, an extra game
Is aw aided the loving ones,

It lequlicd Just this 'ono oxtia
game to tie tho scoio of tho Alohas
and tho Aulas, to now another game
will hao to bo plaed bcfoie tho
question of supremacy can bo settled.
Pans will not bo sou) to witness

game between tho two nggra-cation- s,

101 thoy haut been putting

Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

SPOUTS BY THE
SPORTING EDITOR

Honolulu will Boon nchlovo new
Importance In tho ejes of tho deb-

utante nt least. Heretofore tho only
claims to fame that tho city has been
i.blo to boast arc: a climate n fow
degrees more glorious than nny oth-

er part of tho world ever dreamed of,
a foliage llko unto a second garden
of Eden, a world-wid- e Importance In
tho sugar industry, and a few other
matters of equal unimportance.

Hut now Oahu's capital Is about to
become a garrison town. Not a lit-- I

tie, third-rat- e, post:
I but a plnco which must bo taken Into
serious consideration by the gold- -

laced Inspector Generals and Adju-

tant Gfnornls nnd Commissary Gen-

erals nnd tho other Generals that
dlctato military affairs from tho daz-

zling heights of their offlco chairs in
Washington.

There will probably bo a brigadier
general In command of tho garrison,
and a colonel or two and several ma-

jors. Hut the most Important of tho
wholo thing will be the fact that
there will bo a hoBt of lieutenants
and outhful captains.

There will be red facings nnd yel-

low facings and whlto facings nnd
orange facings nnd maroon facings
nnd red facings piped with white,
and about every other color that can
be Imagined. More Important still,
there will bo crossed rifles and cross-

ed sabers nnd crossed cannon nnd
crossed flags, all of gold; and thero
will bo miniature fortifications of
tllver. All of theso make stunning
collar ornaments nnd look exceed
ingly well at the throat of a pretty
joung miss.

And when there are gunners and
troopers nnd a few other varieties of
national defenders in garrison here,
thero Is going to bo a whole lot of
rivalry, which means polo games and
gmkhanns and dances and every oth
rr brand of entertainment dear to tho
feminine heart.

Oh, there Is no doubt concerning
the future Importance of Honolulu.
Tho Promotion Committee may as
well go out of business. The charm-
ing maidens of the United States will
see that Honolulu Is well advertised
from now on without any assistance.
With 4000 soldiers which means n
wholo lot of ellgiblo young officers
In 11 city whero ono can danco tho
wholo oar round, cither Indoors or
out, 11 combination Is supplied which
cannot bo beaten as an attraction to
the normal Yankeo maid. And whero
dnughter says "go," Dad Is sure to
Journey.

It looks as though thoso Oaliu Col-

lege and High School football mon
lntonded going after tho football
championship In earnest. They nro
not wasting any valuablo time, ond
every Instant that can bo devoted to
prnctlco Is bclijg taken full advan-
tage of.

Thero Is ono matter that might
well bo taken Into consideration the
next time the Outrigger Club plans
n carnival, That Is the question of
tides. It Is all very well to wait for
a full moon, when It can be had 'In
conjunction with it high tide; but
when tho tido Is minus one-tent-

conditions are not tho most favorable
for turfing. Hcsldes, the moon Is
liable to bo obscured, as It was on
Saturday last, and then there is nei-

ther moon nor tide.
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THIRD TEAMS MEET TODAY

College and Hieh School Yungstcrs
Will Shove Pigskin to Glory on

Alexander Field

The third teams of the High School
and Oahu College will meet in a gild
Iron tussle on Alexander Field this
nftcinoon. The game will be called
at 3:30 o'cock sharp, and it prom-

ises to be a hummer, ns the youths
are determined to emulate the noble
cxamplo set by their elders of the
first and second teams.

Thero Is busy work going on iu
football circles, both at College nnd
High School these da)s. Tho second
teams nro to meot nguln on Friday
next, while thoio will be another
game of tho big-lett- men on tho
fallowing dny.

The men of tho High School first
team believe that they have It in
them to administer a thorough de-

feat to tho Collegians nnd thoy are
liractlclnc faithfully with Hint H

In view.

,up n line brand of baseball and havo
acted In a generally sportsmanllko

'manner.

Meals senpd at all hours at tho
New Knglnnd Hakory, Hotel street.

4

Barnard
$4.00

SIZES
This shoe comes as near pjrfection

as finest materials and expert work-

manship can bring it.

Made of finest Black Kins Calf,

with full leather lining. An ideal

dull leather shoe for business and

general wear. It has attractive style

nnd excellent wearing qualities.

EXPERT REPAIRING OF OLD

SHOES IN A JIFFY.

EXPERT REPAIRING OF OLD SHOES DONE IN A JIFFY.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
CORNER OF KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

The Lecoultre Razor
A very recent Swedish invention that gives the com-

fort and clean-cuttin- g qualities of the e razor with
the ever-read- y keen edge of the safety detachable blades.

Small, thin, detachable blades of specially hardened
English steel that will last for years without honing. Come
and see it.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Notice!
HOLIDAY SHOPPING MADE EASY at

' Counter's
JEWELRY STORE. His store will be open Saturday
evenings up to Dec. 12th and then every evening to Dec. 24.

COME EARLY. Select your goods and have them put
away for you. Mail orders promptly attended to.

M. R. Counter, P. 0. BOX 827.

EMBROIDERED

Pongee Shirt Waists
Patterns and Suits

Come and Get First Choioe. SELLING FAST.

Yee Chan & Co.,
XINf and BETHEL. PHONE 627.

Walkover Shoes
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DONE

A Complete Stock

of all the

New Styles

Now Showing

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU DEPARTMENT ALAKEA
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